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THERE'LL BE LOTS OF KICKING OVER CHRISTMAS, THE REASON BEING SOCCER FOOTBALL

PENN ENTERS INDOOR
POLO ASSOCIATION

Jale, Princeton, Harvard and West Point Also in Netv
League Will Play Home and Away Games.

Fifty in Red and Blue Squad

sport will be added to tlie
ANOXIinit

already listed by the Unl-rcrsl-

of Pennsylvania when tlic holi-

day season Is ended on .Tnnunry 3. In-

door polo Is the new sport and, Judging

hv the enthusiasm nnd the following It
received previous to tho start of the
liolMnv teason, It is bound to prove u
Mio'reis. Already the lleil nnd Illuc ad-

herents of the new Rport have entered
. icngtie that has as it other members
Yale. 1'rlnccton, Harvard nnd West
Point. At n recent meeting the lunxue
wni organized nnd plans started for n
K'hedule that will mean u home nnd
away en"1" for each member of the
Ifaeiie. '

The sport had n most peeuliar start
at Pennsylvania. Matter of faet, at the
start there was no thought in the minds
of any of tho students who desired
horffbnelc riding rather than gymnasium
work that n polo team would be the out-
growth.

It all started this way : A group of
students, tiring of the monotonous work
of the gymnasium nnd desiring to get
some outdoor work, petitioned tho
physical education department to permit
ihera to take up horseback riding instead
of gymnasium work. In n short time
permission wns granted and the enthu-

siasts started out for supporters. In
lei time than it takes to tell It some
fifty ambitious horsemen signed up for
the' sport. The orlglnnl frniners of the
plan were western youths, who hnd
Wn used to holding the reins since
they were knee high to a grasshopper and
t,rrral students who hnd ridden horses
as oflirers in the army. Added to this
number after it berame noised about
that horseback riding could be taken
instead of gymnasium wns u group of
Kttirtonts from the East who knew how-t-

ride horses.

I'millar Start
A riding academy in the submit was

ipeured as headquarters for the squad,
and twice a week they spent the after-
noon dashing across country. A few
picked up sticks on the way und stnrt'.--
hitting nt stones and sticks ulonc the
highways. This started the nimble
brain of one youth working, and he
tuggested thut they form n lied and lllup
indoor polo team. The entire squad
agreed. When word came from the
colleges which recently entered the league
that they proposed a team the Penn
men immediately signified their desire
to become a member. The result was
the meting in New York.

Tin- - tnnbark Hour of the new armory
at Thirty-thir- d street nnd I.nncnster
avenue is to be used by the Penn team
for practice nnd games, if they can
trcure permission from the National
fiiiard authorities. The horses arn to
be procured fiuin the riding academy

MANY CHRISMS

SOCCER BATTLES

Disston and Babcock -- Wilcox

Came in National League
Scheduled for Tomorrow

Soccer fans throughout the citv will
have no trouble locating matches

afternoon. Christmas games
uro scheduled in almost cry section
of Philadelphia.

What will probably be the biggest at-

traction of the day is the National
League game between the Disston eleven
and the Uobcock & Wilcox squad, of
New York. The saw team is now the
onh local team left in tile National
I cnguc. The gume w ill lie played on
the Disston bnll grounds at State road
nnd I nruh streets.

Another strong attraction for tomor-
row afternoon will be the game Between
Fflirhlll nnd the Hlberninns. These
teams have hail a w ri'sfiil tmson. and
is they are evenly matched a good, fast
(tame should be the result.

In addition to these games Marshall
K Smith. Wanderers. Wolfenden Shore

nd the Puritan Y. M. L. nil will stage
fxlilhition mntehes nn home grounds.

In the Allied League tho Second,
Third Division tennis. Fourth Division
and the West Philadelphia will play
their regulur weekly schedules. There
will be no gomes in the Industrial
League or the Cricket League, but sev-

eral of these teams hnve arranged holi-l- y

games with local teams.

MACKS TO PLAY GIANTS

Will Stage Game at Lake Charles,
La., March 25

I nnnie Mack has dated up the New
Tmk Giants for a spring training date.

ue .wineucs anil winuis will stage a
game lit. T.nlr. Plmrliw T.ti vvlinrn the
Minimum will train. Several other
KaniCS Illun will lin nlnrnil hv till two
teams.

The game on March 125 will be played
by the Giants on their way to New Or-
leans, where they are to meet the local
Southern Association club on March L'O

and 27
The game at Lake Charles will mark
" me(,"S of the Giants and the

Athletics since the world's series .of
1 II Id in which the Mackmcn cleaned up
1e Now Yorks by four games to one.

Hut the Athletics of 11)21 will not
those of HUH. Not n slnglo

"ynhor of the HU.'I Athletics still is
with Mack, Only ono Giant who played
"i the 1IIKI serieH will face the Athletics
iign ii m,d w is George Hums, the left
"el'jer. Larry Doyle also played In
"I'l, but lie has gone to Toronto

S. P. H. A. ANNUAL DANCE

Basketball Team Finally Rounds
Into Shape

ito!?",,M0u.th..,'n",l1,'1Phl Hebrew Ansoolo-nTh- t
!' s',",lcl "" annual danco tomorrow' .New Mercantile Hall. Itrond ami

S'.i1"1"1? !" orchestra will
,nl.ent wll " presented

thu unlnif. Many mortlnu notu-T-

J' "monif thoao nrfiwnt.
ii v rPw.lv oruanUrrt basketball team has

H.unJ,.1 ,,nt" "hHP nil finally ha
l'iJ17ih wl."nlnif combination consisting of
"" iffi'"' Iu,Bon- - !". Nouimn, Uutt

a I'lillinlelplila Hebruw Association
content with thlril plnco In the Am-r-- nf

.v, .""'' " 'be Arm half, but followers
h .?,,.'!m :Pet It to talo first place In

,l '".'""I lialf Thore still uro a few orn
I,hil,i.ii.ri.i"ut'nr-'ow- n lm and
" i.!hla ISS I'laylWf at homo Addresslasson, u:3 Porter street.

To Qo to Supreme Court
"alTlmSi!ll"n. n.te. ' Counsel for thej,,'"K baseball club waived

riihf.or." ,ho District Court of Appeals.
nt !?.', ,0 1aw tr,l unil"r th courl' re-:-

." '5 "HI" M ' Judgment of
ball Sri.'01, '" club lrt orianTied base.
'! err. court wa ashed to 'amend Its

n iiDr,.i ".; W.I'KBl'.' ."l.". "IT."?""Coutf, unuea mates puvim

where they have been working for their
physical education units. Practice, ac-
cording to one. member of the squad,
will start nlmost immediately after the
holidays. The First Pennsylvania Cava-
lry-, which is housed in the nrmory, also
contemplates hnvlng nn indoor polo
team ns soon as the horses arrive.
Practice games between Penn and the
nntlonnl guardsmen have been proposed,
nnd it is likely that this city will get
nn opportunity to see the sport long
before tho college season opens.
Tourney In February

At the recent meeting of the mem-
bers of the newly formed league it was
proposed Jo hold n junior tournament
in New York some time in February,
in which the college, teams nnd others of
a maximum seven-gon- l rating will play
for n perpetual chnllengc trophy offered
by John R. Townsend, a prominent,
polo enthusiast of Gotham. After the
junior tournament it has been proposed
to hold n senior tournament. The tcnmR
entered will have to show a minimum
rntlng of seven gonlsi and a minimum
Individual rating of two goals. Itoth
tourneys will be handicap affairs. A
handicap committee will handle tho
tourneys. Knell college will be re-
quested to list its own handicaps nfter
which the handicap committee will
either npprovo or correct them ns it
seci fit.

The colleges on their visit to New-Yor-

will be mounted bv tho Hiding
Club of New York nnd the Hiding nnd
Driving Club of Brooklyn. Durlnnd's
Squadron A and the First Field Artil-
lery Most of the above mentioned will
have teams entered In the senior event
nccordlng to the plans of the new asso-
ciation.

In conjunction with tho polo matches
it has been proposed to hold bronil nnd
high jumping contests on horsebnek nnd
mounted basketball mimes. Colonel
I)c I.nncy. of the First Field Artil-
lery, nt Sixty eighth nnd Itroadway,
has offered the use of the nrmory for
tiractice should the colleges go to New
York one or two day--s previous to the
dote of their contests.

George C. Sherman was elected pres-
ident of the new association; .1. C.
I, mini, vice president ; A. W. Kenny,
treasurer, nnd Charles I.anj;, secretary.
The executive committee will rnusist
of Robert W. fJrnnnis, J. C. Komi,
Richard Cook. II. A. Guthrie. Major J.
K. Hrown and George ('. Sherman. On
the handicap committee are R. W.
Grannis. A. AV. Kinney. .T. C. Loud,
Mnjor Hrown nnd II. A. Guthrie.

Karl W. Hopping and Louis K. Stod-
dard, of the international polo team,
have volunteered their assistance to the
colleges to organize teams for the con-
tests.

Christmas Soccer Games
on Schedule Tomorrow

I NATIONAL I.KAOl'i:
lliibrork & Wilcox in. Disston, Mute road

In nil 1'nruli streets.
aixii:i i.i:(itK

1'iilrlilll .11 II. s. Nuthlt), Srcoml street
ami Kr'e nenm

St. rnrthiiKi- - , North Amrrlriin l.nte,
Mtt-thir- d slrret nnd f'nlnr iHPnur.

Krnslnvion ('net vs Wolfnidrii I". '..
II .ind ( strerts.

Itilcmoor . DUston Sow. Ijlcinoor, Ilel.KniNid IM. Thlrtlilli nnd n

streets.,rrnslon 11 (ilni Sue.. I nnd llnlnrlo
itreetM

'IIIIKD DIVISION
(NorlluMst)

1)UIimi .steil n. Vrter.m. Mute loud noil
liiruli street

rulethnrp s Milii, I'ront nnd
Cleirdeld streits.

St. Vrronleu'H n. ('olllnminood. .Setood
anil llrUlol HtreetH,

NOIlTinVIIST DIVISION
Amo i. Olni-i- , Tent)-nltl- i mid .Muster

utreel
rViiiiilnlile h. Colonial. Mncliinlh ' iJHroun slieiMs
IMen n. HNkej yiininrlul. MeMiihon nnd

HhIii-- h streets,
lliinllne Sue--

. i. Snru.iss l.enther. Nine
teenth street unil llnntliiR 1'nrk uteniir

nilKTH DIVISION
De I'uiil . Itorer lloters. Cottiniin street

nnd Turrestlnte uieiine.
"omerset n. riinllrld. Seiiind street und

Krle il i mi e.
'ollere m Sfiirni .Meinorliil. .MuHrlirr

street and Adams rood.
Semlou Alilon II. (' . Torresdule iiienucml IlrldKP street

H'estmorelnnd vs. Inn hnood, I'lflli nnd
Vt'estmonlnnd utreit".

WIT rilll.ADKI.I'IHA DIVISION
Anroni n, Ilelmnr, Tlftj sixth nnd t'lirN-tlu- n

striets
Mnlfonl mi. Vlnrnme. (ilenoldrn. 1'n.
VMoriii in, AIMiin, I'niiu Creek. I'lilln.
MrlrU C. C m. Ilelmont. Ilftj-rluhtl- i

street nnd Hnierford ntenwe.
i:miiiiition (JAMi;s

ruirlilll . llllirrnliiiis, Tiienlj ninth mill
( streetH.

Wolfenden Shore t Cilrdlnirlon.lo
Wanderers , .1. ,. Dobxon, Thlrlj-llfl- h

Dtris't and (un-- lane

Amateur Sports
Merrier (. I. wishes to bn.iK Barnes withseeond clnss quintets hinlnif (loom and nffer-In-

reasonable iruurantees. Kdwnrd j
Walsh. ..'.27 NorMi PJxtj-thlr- d streetTho I'rirlrsa ('. c. deln a to book con-
tests wl'h the best Independent teams In
the Its J. Murphy. D3I O mklll street

Thfi Mount Cnrmel Hojh' Club Jmilors
would like to arraniro names with

'iiilnteis orTorlnit reasonable
Inducements Iluubey 1837 .Mifflinstreet

Hubiirbun II. C. would like to hear fromnil ijulntels havlnxhalls A C. Hanirnow. nr.07 North Americanstreet.
Tost 37. of tho American Leulon. hasplated n first-clas- s tt m tho floor. It Is do

slrous of hearltiK from hunni nulntets p.ilngrtusonabln uiiurnnlceH H (luldburu. 1M4Niitroini street.
St. Andrew's II c. of !h Iliotherhood

LeaBUii. Is desirous of meotlim first classtlvrs liitvlnir hulls Harry Krusih. L'510
Honlh Kront strtet.

Clifton Heights Tnnelers. an eluhteennineteen iar-ol- uulntet, desires (tames wiiotlvos liuvluir hulls and palni,- - fair uunrnn-tyes- .
John. (lolliiKher, I'enn nnd llrondwaj,

Clifton Helichls, 1'n.
.Madison Keils desire to boon cames with

first-clas- s home iiuln'eta C. n. Comfort. 7U7
i:tiet Hilton street

1'ort.v elifhth Wiirtl Juniors, a
travellnif quintet desires to

bonk mimes M Mi (1 mle. aaili Mifflin stietThe Cetes third five lost a hard-foun-

name to tho IUhiii recllon aulnlet in a Dela-
ware County Cathollo League iramo the other
eentnir by the score of '21 to 1!0 Next uiek
Cetes inetta the Hjly Snvlour five of tho Del.
aw are County League

Kensington A, A., n avmiprofesslonal truv-I'lln- x

iiulntet. Is deHlrous of Uioklntc vnmes
with the leading home eums nround the
city. J. H. Dnlley 710 Isdgrndo street

llliie Hell A. A a second-clus- a travollne
quintet, would llk to hear from teams of
Its cluso. lU-n- Tritschler, U'l I Mascbei
strtet

The Wuldnin A. A., ono of thu stronsost
truvellnn teams In l'hlladelphla. Is without
games for tho month of Junuury nnd would
like to book first-clas- s homo leums offcrlnc
reusonnlilo guarantts-H- . V. I'hllllps, 1137
KKt I'Mrth street.

IUminiu A, ('., a first-clas- s quintet, desires
games with teams of Its caliber. Charles
Yoxel, 11)31 .South Pourm street

I'uuuiqun s, a
traxellng quintet, desires Kaines

with teams of Its ago, John L. Turey Ln33
North Klghth s'feot

Hiiburbuii II. C, would like to hear from
quintets havlnc

halls. A. C Ilatumow, B007 North Amer
lean street, or phono Wyoming B070 M,

WstillnT, T. and the Victory A V sec-
ond, two of the fastest teams In South Jer-s-

desire (tamos with teams having halls
nnd offering reasonable guarantees, T. W.
Clay, Uox. T, WestvtUe, N. J.

Honor Stetaon School 8occerlsts
Stetson Bohool soocsr team, champions of

tho Kensington district and also city 'chanv
nlonJ. wero presented ?ttl).t)oth trophies at

bl Ksthcrlna-- In tliwlon School yester-
day morning, i '

LANSDALE HIGH

WON M TITLES

Little School Captured Honors
in Basketball, Baseball,

Football and Track

Lnnsilnle High School won the North
I'enn High School In four
hrnnehe.M of sport this year, namely,
hasltethnll, tratk, hnsetjiill nnd football.
The 1020-2- 1 haskctball team is on a
fair way to start the new year

another championship.
Lansdnle U twenty miles from

Philadelphia, find Is a town of 5000
population. In the Lnnsdnlo High
School there are 101 students and less
than seventy of them are boys.

The bnsketball tenm last scaon won
ten games and dropped four. The team
played far out of its class. It defeated
nil Vnrth I'enn lik'h school teams de
cisively. Pcrfcnslo High School, of
llucks county, rivals for the champion-
ship title, lost to Lnnsilnle In two
games,

The Lansdnle relay nnd track teams
were the crowning triumph of the "lit-
tle wonder school." The runners stnrtcd
the season at the I'enn relays last
spring by winning the Philadelphia
Suburban High School one-mil- e elinm-plonsh-

from n field of eleven stnrtfrs
nnd besting qunrtets from schools three
nnd four times ns large as their alma
mater, tnong the schools thnt trailed
Lonsdale were Lower Merlon. Chelten-
ham, Camden. Chester, Norrlstown,
Lansdowne and Itndnor. The team rnn
the mile in .T minutes Wl-fi (econds.
This is four-fifth- s of a second slower
than the Philadelphia. Suburban record,
established by Cheltenham In HI 15. The
following day, Lansdnle won its class
event nt the ielny gnmes with ease.

The baseball team played it schedule
of fifteen games and won twelve, again
winning the North Penn high school
championship easily.

Kootbnll wns revWed nt Lansdnle this
fall after u lapse of six years. The
team played a htiff schedule of eight
games, winning six, tying one and
losing one. In-th- fourth consecutive
branch of sport during the yenr, the
team won the North Penn clinmplonshlp
by decisively lacing all contenders for
the title.

Thers are tw four-lette- r men in the
M'liool nt the present time. They lire
AViennd nnd It. Krntz. This pair have
starred in nil brunches of sport at
Lansdale High In the last year. Wle-iffT- il

was captain of the track team nnd
ran as anchor on the relny tenm. lie
won Individual point trophies; nt both
the Lower Merioii und Norristown
meets. He it weight man, us well ns
n sprinter and a quarter iniler. Kratz
rnn first on the reluy team and hung
up n new record In the half-mil-

Wiennd jumped center, nnd Knit 7.

wns n forward on tho basketball team.
Krntz hung up the high individual scor-
ing totnl last season. Hoth are playing
on this season's team.

In bas'eball, both Wiennd and Kratz
weie twirlers in last year's team, anil
neither wns defeated. They played
In the backfield on the football teiim,
Wiennd nt fullback, and Kratz nt half.
Kratz did nil the punting. Itoth will be
graduated in .Tune.

Orr is another four-letre- r man in the
school, although he cot his letter in
truck ns malinger of the team. He
ployed on the and
football teams, however, and won his
letter in these three brunches of bport.

NAVY DROPPED FROM
CHILDS CUP REGATTA

Governing Board Decides to Limit
Fixture to Three Universities

New Yoth, Dec. 21. The Navy crew
will not be invited to lurtii:ipatc in the
Chihls Cup tare next pr-.g-

. moulding
tn Charles Halstead .Miipos, one of the
stewards of the Child Cup (iovetning
Hoard. It lias been decided that the
nlTair would be confined in the future
to the three universities which have
control of the tKtiiie, namely. Colum-
bia. Pennsylvania mid Princeton.

The Aiiiiapiills eight took pint in the
leguttn last sea-o- n and had little dltli-cult- y

in winning. Princeton tinisliea
second, Penn third und Columbia
fourth. The nice was held in conjunc-
tion with the American Henley oil

of u conflict of dates, but such
will not he the eas? in the future.

A triangular agreement has been en-
tered into by the three representatives
whereby the holding of the event will
lotate each year. It is scheduled for
the Harlem net spring on iluy
goes to Lake Cayuga in 11(22 and to the
Schuylkill in 102:i.

C0RNELLHARRIERS DRILL

Coach Moakley Sends Cross-Countr- y

Team Over Full Course
Cambridge, Kuglnnd, Dec. 21. Cor-

nell's cross-countr- runners, who will
meet the pick of CKfoid nnd Cambridge
L'niversties at Hoehumpton on Decem-
ber JiO, took their lir.st practice run
yesterday, covering the five-mi- Cnin-btidg- e

course. The time wns not taken,
but .lack Sloakley, the coach, said the
performance was satisfactory.

All the men, with the exception of
Jt. K. Iirown, who Is suffering from n
cold, are in good unditiim, anil are
expected to make an excellent showing
ns when Cornell won the Intercol-
legiate.

Three-Yea- r Gridiron Pact
llOKtoii, Dec IM A throe-ye.1- 1 imreement

fur fiiiitball irames between Cornell andjiartmouth will elfertlw, next full
Kinnk llraili, e number of the Dartmouth
frsitball staff. H.1I1I tudn the, gnino next
fall would be ilaed nt Ithneu and that
of IIC'J at Iliiiimer In luai the ui
so to a n.utial field pmbtbly Niv Yora

Increased Kentucky Derby Purse
LetfiiR-ton-

, H Deo H -- The purse fur
tho Kontuoky Derby to be run at Churchill
Downs Irfiulslllo May 7 lliJI, has been
Inereased to 1.10,000. It wus nnnounced heretoday by Colonel Jjft't J Winn, generalmanager of hn Kentucky Joekey Club

Men or Women
You trill flnil here all tlio lateststyles Id superb qnnllty anilsuperior workmanship at prices
Unit are actually lower than In
innny cash stores,
Open Man., Fri. & Sal. Evg$.
Open a Charge Account
1'iiy Small Amount Weekly

I r ' ' ' W

xk s- - y'..sis)3aiy !fflPs,Bfe - Jlf

"iTcudiu" hi:i:i)
Speedy Ynlo hochey slar. the only
player who wears glasses on the Ico

without guards

CONISKEY DENIES

HE WILL SELL SO)

'Old Roman" Hopes Soon to
Build Another Champion-

ship Contender

Chicago, Dee. 21 "I would not sell
the Chicago White Sox if I were offered
$5,000,000 for the franchise." de-

clared President Charles A. Comlskey
in answer to the rumors thnt tire Hy-

ing thick nnd fust that the old Roman
is anxious to dispiiM- - of his club, thut
was practically wrecked in the recent
baseball gunihliiu caiidnl, when eight
of his star playeis were indicted by
the Cook county grand jury for con-

spiracy.
"I have an idea that some one very-hig-

in the Amerniin League would
jump with joy if 1 were to sell." con-

tinued Comiske. "I will not -- 'll for
thnt reason, nnd nnolher is thnt I feel
certain that I will in u very short
time build nnolher team that will be-

come a championship contender,"
President Comi-he- v was notu'enbly

perturbed over the tepiitt that certain
capitalists had obtained an option 011

his club. It wns all news to him. und
stnrtcd by one of his enemies, who, lie
says, bad been -- eliing his tenm to dif-

ferent parties" for mine than a year.
The report has come nut o frequently
thnt he deems it unnecessary to deny-an-

stoiies thnt he eoiilempltites dis-
posing of his club.

"It would be nn net of cownnlice
for me to run out tit n time like this."
said President Comlskey "My bnll
club has been shattered and it is my
firm intention to ('construct it into one
of the best clubs in the American
League. I Imve always had 11 good
hall team and urn going to have one
this season. I linve been milking prog-
ress nnd hope to be well fortified when
the season opens oil Apiil l.'l. I do not
think my fiiemls would think well of
me if I were fo sell the While Snv at
11 time like this after what has taken
place.

"I hate been connected with base-hal- l
long enough to know that one can

not expect nssistniire from other teams
in the tongue. 1 am not asking iiiin.
It had been my misfortune to hint- - hod
in my oinplov ball phuers who were
ilHioncsf. There is oiilv one thing for
me to i!n Hike in medicine, Thnt is
uliitt I am iloiuu'. I hnyc had to stand
;t lot of Knock in m career and believe
I am 1. limbic of holding up under this
one. If I had the malerinl on mv team
to iriide I would ceitiiinly attempt fo
do sn. hut with eight men. nlmost 1111

entile club, gone there is not much
chani e lo complete a deal of nn soil
Yet I him not crying. The clubs in the
American League will find the White
Sov a hard ball club in bent, and with
out help from liny of the teams in the
oigiiniiutiuii."

Jay Gould Wins
Vi.h rL. Du ' Inv flnnlil fun. h

iMirii ttHt of tht at squnsli t M.n
jtn iun iui'i tiu' iiiniUKll iriuill,'ha' t
In .i mntrh r.t lln rnlnnih'a CIuU, lit it t fi,r
Mi'1'' ant tirlllliinl Ktttlria nn not Im m

"urp i '1 tlilH v Intt't Tlip court t f Mills
ill fiMtil nilmorM Van S I I.It

i.f thu If ii r ut tl ('Iui'i HiT'in miui hnd I. .l
w 'h- - rni)-- H L 5 wmlnnr of th urn. .11 111

tit in lit' '! I'i'tl in JVhruary

ffiflu qj.;4T1
rJUC; GmUIUttilLBUlI

on every ton bought
for cash

(Vcxf rime come fo

KDNKECS
AC0AL

Slbt & Grays G3d & Alarket

hill!lll!l!illlll!

"How I'd Like to

Have That

Picture"

Hov often you liuve stiiil

this when looking at a pic-

ture in tho nuwspaper. If
the picture lins appeared in
the Publk: Li'jiiiEit, Sunday
or daily, or tho Evening
Puui.io Lkpoeh, your want
can be supplied, if the paper
owns tho rights, by nil in-

quiry addressed to

Ledger Photo Service
Independence Square

Philadelphia

llilllffifflMlliWllllliaijIlliK

Baby Girl Is Christmas
Gift for Joe Jackson

loe .Inckson, the welterweight
boxer, has. recehed tho most precious
of nil Christmas gifts. Yesterday n
baby girl arrived in the Jackson
household, nnd .Top whs so hnppy ho
lost no time hi telling nil his friends
the joyous news. .Inckson is so
"fussed up" over the kindness of
St. Nicholas grave fears tire enter-
tained by his followers thnt ho will
not have all bis wits about him when
he tuckles Young Tom Shnrkey at
the Nntlonnl A. A. tomorrow after-
noon.

The proud popn snid he knew his
dnughter was going to he n light
fan, because she had her fists doubled
up when he first snw her yesterday.
Joe, however, said he did not thlnl:
she would be n ringside spectator tit
his bout tomorrow nfternoon.

BR RECEIVE

POLO CHALLENGE

Hurlingham Club Will Meet
United States Team for

International Trophy

l.ouilrn. Dee 21. The Iliilliughnin
Polo Club today formally nnnounced
receipt of the challenge from the Amer-
ican Polo Association for 11 series of
mntehes for the international trophy
next June. The challenge will be

accepted 11 ml iiriMinrnttoiis for the
contests, nlremty well mlvunccd, will be
continued throughout the winter season

Lxtemive plans 11 re nearly complete
tor the accommodation of the lurgest
assemblage of spet tutors thnt ever wit
nessed a polo match In Knglnnd. The
1 111 Hi nullum clubhouse .mil stuuds will
be enlarged nnd the playing field brought
to n state near perfection before the
opening match. The American playeis
tire expected to nrrive here nljout tin
middle of April.

The fust contingent of American
ponies arrived toduy in charge of a
special truiner und will be shipped to
Tidwortli, Salisbury I'lnlns, immedi-
ately for training und. ncclimiiting.
Close to fifty ponies were in the bird.

u. S. MEN IN SHAPE
FOR DAVIS CUP PLAY

Opening Tennis Matches to Start at
Auckland December 28

New York, liec. . Cable messages
received here today from Samuel Ilnrdy.
captain of the American tenuis team
now at Auckland, stilted the players
were in excellent condition and keen for
the opening I (avis cup mntehes, which
began Kecember 2S.

The New Zealand climate has enabled
ine ( iiiiiieiiging tt'it 111 10 round into per-
fect condition and the players ure
looking forwaid to the (oiitest for the
international championship with confi-
dence.

The older of pbtv and the final selec-
tion of the players who will meet 111 thu
four singles ami one doubles match will
not be nnnounced until next Monday,
Hauler the twenty-four-ho- clause gov-
erning the mutest.

All teserved seats for the matches
have been sold and a capacity throng
of spectator will witness the three-da-

tournament which will decide the pos-
session of the international tennis
trophy.

Benjamin Wallops Shuman
rortlaml. (Ire.. !' 'Jl Joe Itenjarn r,

1311 ixiunils Kive t ri Shuuinn Hil ikiuo-'-
.1 heatlns' hre II, nj .mm l Unix
ilnwna aiul voult h,ie stuphcil hi human hail
ho not fractured his riulit ham! still Injur. J
fimn his inatih wltli Hit. hi' I1l1hell
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See the Best Movies in

A I I CM iiuuri.N wo sti:ntonMIII11N vivtim:i: daily
"THE CASE"

ACTriD niAN'KI.IN fi GIItAItD AVE.
rVO 1 Jt MATINniJ DAILY

Slllltl.r.V H.IMIN til

"GIRL OF MY HEART"
;i3-.- ' OMtMANTOW.V AVK.

MATIN KB DAILY
TOM MllOIti: In

"THE GREAT

nCMM woodi.xnd avi: AT 01TH
' Ull 111 M IM II.Y

i'akvmiii nt i'i( rt itr.
KIKIIHU l)l Ill In

1.1 II l tir l.tlM."

iinnn RTItKLT AND
M - AVU.

cii.im: iiiiiMA in
FOLLY"

"'"SW.
LVTINKi: AT ltl K

"The Last of the Mohicans"
4l -i.

'KIM .MllOIti: lii

"THE GREAT

Fay's
l'Rviti. wnni: In

"THE THIEF"

ovi:n Monni: in

"THE POOR SIMP" ,

"1B
i:i,mi: rKitiii'siiN in

"l.ADV KOSi:'H I)l till 1 u c

"U 1'. M." COMKIIY

BV,r niK
ClKIlTKI'Ili: ATIIKHTIIN'X

"OUT OF THE STORM"

r T A Nin n2n ANn MAiucnTvjIXnl'lL' SYMPHONY OIU'llRSTItAmaiiy I'll itnmn in
"SUDS"

2ND ANO Pnl'I All
M VTINI'i: tlAII.T " IS

l,u,l.l. it.iiiv in
"THE LAND OF JAZZ"

ANNinri: ki'.i.i.kiimann in
"WHAT WOMEN LOVE"

miTRTY nnoAn ft columhia av,
I,1DI11 I MATINKK DAILY

oi.n-- : TIIOMAH In

"THE
R ST- - Orchestra.lVlVJLHl- - I to IIK, K. MNOOLN In

"THE INNER VOICE"

GREA T TTLE
TOMORRO NIGHT

Meets

P hi I ad el p h i a Five at

Fund Hall

the Cnmden Knstern
team will stay

In the running for first half hotioi or be
bowled out will be decided nt Musical
Killitl Hull, Lighth nnd Locut streets,
lomnnnw t veiling, when Philadelphia
meets Cemden

The Skeeters nre In the midst of 11

winning streak and nre plnylng the best
bnll of any team in the league, but the
sudden spur! of Mnnnger', Myers'
protege has led inairy to believe the
Jet sot men will hnve to be ot their best
in order to get away with the decision.
The wonderful playing of the riilllies
the Inst two weeks hns been of tho sen-
sational order and Manager Myers snys
he (incident iully expects to humble the
Skeeters.

Willie local fans will attend in folic
few theie nre thnt would like to see
Heading or Trenton win the first half
over Hill Kennedy's team. If Camden
must he eliminated there is 110 club thnt
looteis across the river would like to

"see have the honor of doing so thun
Philadelphia.

The 1'hilsj will have their strongest
line-u- in notion, namely Lou Sufcur-iiint- i

mid Chickie Passon nt forwuids,
Skeets Wright at center nnd Andy Mc- -

.Malum and ltuymotid Cross in the bade
held.
Manager .Medina Orate

'

Manager P. .1. Meehau. of the Hook-woo- d

A. A., wishes to say that his team
Inis nevei represented itself us Hobby

'WinskiU's Hookwood Club. Median
says he was under the Impression thut
the veteran manager's outfit wns called
the Hookwood Professionals. lie claims
before any game are arranged he al-

ways states that his team is not Win-skill'- s

Hook wood Club The story tip
pouring la.it week in several papers was
not of his milking.

The Hookwood A. A. is n Kensington
loinbiniition and a second iluss quintet.
and. ns Munugcr Meehau explains, his

Ileum only icceive small guarantees, in
fact, not enough to compensnte one ol
the piny cis on Hobby's outfit. There

thus never hei 11 uny intution to Menl
liny of the veteran's thunder, and they
ure willing to produce u list ot tlie tenuis
liluvoil to substantiate bow thev hooked
their games.

Howard Hartell Helrased
Theee 111 v many cage funs that are of

the opinion that Dave Keuiiis made u

mistuke when he released Howard Hurt-yel- l,

the seiLsiitional young forwurd of
Post 20. This chap bus nn eagle eye
anywhere near the basket and is one of
the most 111 curate shot that has been
seen for n long time. He is only twenty--

one vur of age and received ills big
league baptism at Heading last Satur-
day night. A tine place for a youngster
to lue.ik in.

In the first half he plmcd oni fair

STERNER'S The House of Pipei

Cents
s

7nc lo $1.00
1000 in This Lot

Vie nre boIiie tn move our Immense
slink hefore N'evi Year's I)'U. You
save inone.v on sour here

Our Motto "Volume at Small Profit"

STERNER
20 n. i2Tii st. ;;!';;,,,

(Ijien 0 A M. Till MlilnlKht

riioitii'i.ws

Your Theatre

vy V HI' . 1:

AI.ITAIt CX'.T In
"SOULS

PARrf HIDGn AVK A DAUl'ItlN M
M,lt ,., Hvus. 0 45 to 1

INITA sTKWAIIT In
"THE YELLOW

POPI AR "TH AND I'fi'i.AH
Il'ru-IA- MlMill. IIAIIT In

"HELL'S OASIS"

SPRl CF fl0T" avd Hpnuci:
AYi:ii.i:i:.n imiiicy in

THE BRIDE"

SUSQUEHANNA
oi.im: tixi. in

"WINGS OF PRIDE"

mThe NlXON.NIRDLlNGERcJTfc I

1 Ui THEATRES KJ
s:,TH AN0 ALLKam:.N

MXTIM.h- DAILY
.. . MAU 1'irurilltl) In
Rebecca of Farm"

B3D AVnMAKET
I'Afl.l.Ni: I ItKIIKItK'lv In

X"
l'U"1 AN" ;OAU AVUNULi

'

i:inr.i, cuviii.n in
"THE SINS OF

SU"KT IlirrWKKN
AND UUTII

r.i.i.ioiT i)kti:k iii
to Think About"

iisnrv hiu.mt st 1 OIItAllI) avi:.jvjiiiuu .,...luml o Juni ii m on .nnnioril 1,
I IVI.III.KII'H III

"THE LOVES OF LETTY"

I FADFR 4fSl' AVU.
MXTINKi: DAILY

.. iiu.i.ii: iiutKi:i
"The Frisky Mrs. Johnson"

1 Oft ICT D AND LOiTST HTU.

"an old boy"
kd "andm"i:Se78b

COMlUIV rilATI-U-

-
RIVOL ) HANSOM STS

MATIVI"'!,'. rATrv
"The k ,j of Taraan"

STRAND OBUMANTOTW AVEitI Lniti.sCHAKI.KriAV.."rtUUB,
NNca- - BOY"

THESE THEATRES THE

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

rp'tf'yaipffiTir?

BROMLEY

AURORA
ACCIDENT"

BLUEBIRD
"YOUTHFUL

CARMAN 'V,Mli:,,,:,:ny

CENTURY""''0
ACCIDENT"

Knickerbocker S!,Vuw

FAIRMOUNT iM'ri'.Y

FRANKFORD JKJIsOBD

GERMANTOWN

IMPERIAL

JEFFERSON -- ATn

FLAPPER"

CA GE BA
ON W

Camden Quintet

Musical

WIIKTIinU

French Briar Pipes

50
wiwS5f?T-MI- -

Regularly

IFoITe

Neighborhood

REDEEMED"

TYPHOON"

"BEWARE

VAte

AVENUF
Sunnybrook

BELMONT
"MADAME

CEDAR
ROSANNE"

COLISFUM
"Something

fashioned
nTxon

"NONSENSE"

A3MIU.SED;

EXHIBIT FINEST

Cage Statistics

rsTi:it i.tcAorn
w. 1. ic w.i. V ( .

Kentllnic I'! :i HOo 1'hlla I 1 .tnt
1'rrnlmi .11 .1 sa (ieriimnfn t It
Cnniilrn . 11 4 .73.1 Toiti-silll- e 3 12

this wt.kk's .( iii;di r,j:
Tonhtht 'oiitetlllr nt Trenton

iitunhi--('iiiml- nt I'lillnilrliihln. I'ri n
ton ut Hemline

.MAlAf'Tt.llrl, I.LW.t K
w. 1. r.r. w. 1. c

Ilnle-o- R I ,K3 ,MoiintMe :l 'I
itjhiuin r. 1 .sit iin'fui n 3 1

I'lrlshrr 4 .3 .li'.l lln'Kld.) I r, iii7
llllihl 4 .(Mil (iitl l.lee II .1 000

AMKKICAN I.KAtit'i:
W. I. I'.C. W. I. P(.

I'ml 'Hi .00 1.000 r.Olll ( lull 'i I
Nnthlty t .107 l.oirnn i 1

llnninfk t i .1107 KiDunml '1 t :,;
I'.II.A 3 BOO (ilruril 1 r, "107

basketball. ,, .. .." "" i' ', ," ".
lie was nervous, which'wns admitted by
Howard himself. Aiiywuy. he blew on
two "sleepers " In the second half he
loguined conlidotue, played much better
and scored two clever basket The
youngster is light, very fast, an e
(tllent drTbbler und 11 u a
shot. It Is n pity to ticli n tine
prospect passed up when one looks, at
some plnyers pegging nil night nml
getting blanks or a single basket.

Ilnrtzell finished No. 2 in the .second
..ulf scoring records of the Aiueriuin
League last season, and omes fiom n
family of basketball players, fie is the
youngest of a trio of South Philh
iirothers who hnve miide good at the
game. The oldest i Jack, who is mar-
ried, lives in Heading nnd referees tin
high school gnmes there. He plnyed for
u while in tlie National League The
other brother is Lou Iliutzcll. who also
plays on Post 2(1.

Spencer Hands McGargle Kayo
tlantle City. N. .1.. l)er wui,.spenrer of (iInoreler, wallopeil I i ( .M,

(J irtle of cnkiiKo, all over th rin ami
ihu nross the hajmnlter In the llfili round
in thflr sch duleil eltht-roun- hnut h re a
'h North Hide A. (' The Clnu'.stei l,o
Mnihed his opponent with a terrific pun, ij
.hlc! lnnderl niunrely on the iau

7.

JY GOULD TO

ncrran mi r

Mm

ulilhu hill
Court Tennis King Will Meet

of Racquet Club

Professional Tourney

liming the week Janu-,- .
niy lit the Philadelphia Hacquet Club

"arli"'" ",nK? " ,',Mlrt '"'nis tournament
for Hie professional championship of
America. Joy Could, the national open

und nmntciir champion of the
world, will defend his title in n chnl-m-

lenge match with the winner. This eon
lest will he the best of nine setu, four
s,'ls to be piny ed one day and five sets.

n !

v

11 nicesvnry. the second tiny. If the
challenger defeats Could he will receive
a purse of .me thousand dollars, mid
if the luck goes the other way he will
get me hundred.

In the tournament proper each match
will be the best of five sets, the ilecirl
jug set to be deuce nnd ndvnutnge
The leading professionals of America
nre entered for the event. It. Huston,
of Hie Tennis nnd Hacquet Club of
li'iston, will play J. Moss. Philadelphia
Hfi'ipiet Club, in the preliminary round,
nnd Jock Soutnr, Philadelphia Hacquet
Club, will meet Otto docker. Iloston
A A . in the first round. C. J. Pains,
ex hampion of the world, drew n bye

Noted Horseman Passes Away
Sumuel Hippo Wilson Jr. preihlent oftti Wilson Hardware Co and secretary ofto.' Delaware Ht.ite I'nlr. died nt his lat.i

hum- - In n suliurb of Wllmlnnton
on W.lniiav mornlnu after nn Illness e
t. tKllinr over a p.rlud of several months. Ills'nn. .tlon with th fair dated hack svenvears and a- - one time he was secretnrv of(he old Turf t'luh secreiary-trea- s

ur.r (f th" Itlaw.ire Horse .Show Assorla
tiun and active In all matters ronnected with
hoi - Interv sts In the Stnte.

Du Moc to Coach Fordham
New orU. Iler, 24 -- Joe Du Moe heal

foothill roaeh of l'nrdham lias ljen appoint
d for another ear. HiTnrdlnK to an nn

1 ounL'-m'-- by the athletic eommlt'oe. Du
Md- - also will nift(h the new.y oritanlzej
lnel.iv t. urn

We Will Remain Open 9 O 'Clock
Tonight

Ss3r sPfpfpHI

Winner

beginning

idinmpion

Until

Late Shoppers and
Employers Take-a-Ti- p

Hurry and Buy!
A Wonderful Opportunity

is Offered in this

FACTORY
SALE OF

SHIRTS
AT

to $3.00
Retailing at $2.50 to $7.00

Materials include Pongees, Corded Madras,
Woven Madras, Russian Cords, Silk Stripes,
Imported Woven Madras and Fiber Stripes.

THESE SHIRTS ON SALE ON THE SECOND
FLOOR, JUST INSIDE THE ELEVENTH

STREET ENTRANCE

NATHAN FAGGEN& SONS
Shirt Mfrs. Since 1885

Factory at S. E. Cor. llth&Race

M4E

IliWI


